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i Having been awarded the Grand Prize

I or Gold Medal by nearly all the. Interna-

( tiona! Expositions and Worlds Pairs heiO

I within th© last thirty years. ; : i : ;

We aro showing the Popular Leathers-
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THE corros? HABEST.
Middling-ll.OO
Mies Sadie Bonham ia visiting rela¬tives in Greenwood.
Mr. Malconi McFalt bas returnedfrom a short visit to Santuo.
Mr. Clyde Waters, of Woodruff, is

visiting friends in the city.
C. F. Jones has returned from a

short business trip to New York.
Interesting reading matter will be

found on every page of this paper.
Mies Margie Breazeale is spendingawhile in Walhalla visiting relatives.
Mrs. J. D. Chalmers, of Abbeville,

visited relatives in the city last week.
Candidates are rat hov slow about

coming out of the woods in this coun¬
try.

Mrs. W. H. Ariel and daughter, of
Bock Hill, S. C., are in the city visit¬
ing tho family ox Rev. li. S. Trues-
dale.
D. J. Simpson and wife, of Toccoa,

G., are in tho city visiting relatives
and friends.
Mr. McDavid Horton, of the Green¬

ville News, ppenc Sunday in tho citywith home folks.
Dr. 8. G. Mack, of Piedmont, was in

the city yesterday and gave us an ap¬preciated call.
Misti Bessie Tolly ia visiting friends

and attending the College commence¬
ment; in Newberry..
We have often wcodertJ during the

hot weather if the-summer girls are as
cool as they look-
Miss Kathleen Tribble, of Elberton,

Ga., is in the city visiting her sister,
Bits. C. E. Tribblo.
W. C. Bailey baa gone to Americas,

to spend a few days visiting his
eon, Theodore Bailey.
The snpply of spring chickens is not

equal to the demand in the city, and
they bring fancy prices.
Mrs. H. L. Adams, of Charlotte, N.

C., is in the city visiting her mother,
Mrs. A. S. Stephens.
Wade C. Humphreys, of Charleston,

has been spending a few days in An¬
derson visiting his mother.
Miss Nina Hawkinson, of Beech Is¬

land, 8. C., is in the etty visiting hei
friend, Miss Er.a ico Bussell.
Mr. Witt McCauley, of Townville

who has been spending several days it
the city, has returnedhome.
Keep a good snpply of lime on bant

and use it freely about your premisesIt will bea good investment.
J. H. Wise, who travels for tho Lom

bard Iron Wortes, of Augusta, Ga., ii
spendinga few days in the city.
Don't forget, to prepare and sav<

some flue articles of fruits forexhibi
lion at th» County Fair next Fall.
Mise Mary Snoddy and Mrs. Hu-

Blackburn, of Newport, Tenn., are ii
the city visiting Mrs, C. A. Reese.
Besare to make your arrangement

to visit Anderson on the Fourth o
July-Just three weeks from today.
Hon. J. C. Alexander, of Seneca, hu

been spending a fesr w»8 iii Anderea
visiting hhs sons, F. E. and M. G
Alosar <ler. .;..-»??
Mir. and Mrs. Frank Crayton hav¬

returned to their nome near Townvili
ai ter a visit of severaldays to relative
in the city.
v Anderson was well represented a
the College-commencements in Du
West, Greenville and Spartaabur,
last week. - , ;
The people of this section ought t

be happyjustnow- There is an aban
dance o&vegetable* and fruit is get

J. T. Holk-iasü ônu wife îeft Ander
ton a few days ago for a trip to Nias
ra Falls and several other places in th
north.
Oar yoong fstead, Theodore Bell, c

Alabama, ia in the .city visiting hi
parents* Hts many friends aro dc
lighted to greet him.
Oar yoong friend, Paal Watkini

who ia. a Student et Auburn College
Auburn.. Ala., bas returned home t
spend tho aummer vocation.

Among the graduates last week froi
tho Greenville Female College wa
Mies Toccoa Pauline Barris*, a dango
tor of N, C. Burris*, of thia city.
Hon. E. M. Reeker, Jr., of Ander

«son* baa .been sanding gaverai days i
lower Elbert looking after his formic
iuterestc-Eïberîon (Ga,) Sur.

V Oot J.p. Boyd;. of Greenville, wh
ie ft candidate for Adjutant ana ïn
specter General, spent lost Friday i
,W#ty and gaven«- a pleasantiafi;
'??ítr^BXíé' Mrs»^C. jC¿fteves^wh
*ve been spending awhile in Chai

, N. C., on a visit to tho latter;Mr. J. E. Craytoe, have re
omsv . V -.

Mrs. Joaio^Peopíes left a few day
50 for Spartanburg, where ehe wi

&on. a teip t
thar'popular rt

of.conatry.

eaÄet ofvtt
t week t

Tho many friends of Gon. M. L.
Bonham are mrvo than pleased to leart
that hia health ¿a being gkuatly im-
proved by bia treatment in the hoßpita!
in Philadelphia.

".Say, Bill, who are yon working foi
nowJ" asked ono citizen of another at
they met on Depot street a few day«
ai;o. "Tho acme old bosses-wife anti
fl fe children," replied Bill.
Thia section has experienced eome

fine weather the past week, and th<
crops, both cotton and corn, are doini
weil where they have been properly
worked.
There is not a great deal doing ic

a bnsinesa way these daya among cv
merchants, beoause of the fact that
the people aro putting in hard licki
and ataedy blows on their farms.
E. H. Todd, who holds the positioi

of ticket agent for the Southern Kail
way in Columbia, has been spendiug t
few days in the city visiting his moth
er and other relatives.
Married^ on Sunday. June IQ

10CJ, at thu residence of the bride1
bride's mother, Mrs. Lou Glenn, nea
Starr, by Kev. J. C. West, Mr. P. J
McGee and JUisB Lily Glenn, both o
Anderson County.
During the past week this Sectio:

has had some of the hottest weathe
ever e^yerionrod here during the monti
cf Juno. Ser- eral daya the mercury
registered above £0 degrees in th«
shade.
C. A. »teed and daughter, rs. It. S

Ligón, returned hume last week fron
an extended trip north. .On their wa:
home they attended tho commence
ment exercises at Hollina Institute
Virginia, where Mies Frances Ligo;
graduated laat week with distinction
Leeser & Co. have commenced thei

big midsummer sale and are offerin
many bargainain all aorta of goode
Look out for their new odvertiaemec
next week, bat in the meantime giv
them a call.
A« "a stitch, in time saves niuo" c

stopping a little washout now wi
prevent a big golly in the fature. A
the season for heavy rains ia now on
general observing of thia role wi
keep many a farm from deterioatiof
Oar senior editor, accompanied b

hie wife, left home a week ago ft
Glasgow* Va., where he will open
eeveral weeka visiting hia daughte
Mra. Chas. Michie. Jr. Thia ie h:
first trip away from home iu more tha
a year.
Tell yonr neighbor who does n<

< take The Intelligencer that for fifi
cents the paper will be mailed to hil
every week for the next four montbi

' Don c forget to tell him. He can
afford to do without it daring tl
campaign thia summer.

' W. H. Shearer has been apnr ir.tc
city engineer to succeed J. B. Di
Camps, resigned. Mr. DeCamps, wt
has been in charge of the city's atre*

i improvements for the paBt year, wi
continue to reside in the city and wi

give bia entire time to his privat
osineBB.
Cadet Ralph Pennell, a eon of J. 1

Pennell, of this County, graduate
- from the West Point military acaden
B yesterday with the rank of aecot

lieutenant in the United Staten arm
He will come home ia a few days

a spend a abort vacation before cote
- ing regularly upon his dutioB.

Candidates are now reouired to tal
j au iron ciaa oath thAt they will not ni
» liquors, money» e> in the interest

their candidacy.» i treating a frier
when he ia thirsty .uà filling o neiel

J Dor's stomach when it ia empty will j
1 on all thesams world without end.

C. C. Clardy, who graduated la
* week from the North Carolina Agi
a -cultural and Mechanical College, ia
* the city visiting relatives. He will i

ina short time to Schenectady, N. Y
where he will enter the shops of

Q large electrical plant.
3 Calhoun Harris, of Anderson, wo

shiped at the Presbyterian Chan
t last Sabbath. We are not informed i
p to the location of his shrine in tl
S afternoon, bat this devout yom
* man generally attends-twice dal

services.-Seneca Farm and Factory
5» Prof. E. B. Murray, formerly of th
.. city, now a member of the faculty

Jfereer University, Macon, Ga., h
: I been opondin ar a few daya here visit!:

his mother, He hasgone to Ne
§ York» where today, in company with
e friend, he will aail for Europe, tor

four months1 toar.

,£
' Last week at Abbeville the ju:

a charged with the trial of J. R. Moor
¡S Jothaa Moore, Jae. Digby and Hat

Bowen, accused ofiynching Allen Pei
. dleton, a negro, near Honea Path la

I» September, brought in a verdict .

>, 'not guilty," after being oat aboi
9 thirty minutée

J. J- Fretwell, wife and several*
ft their children, accompanied by
« Frank Shirley, are taking a trip Mort
T They spent a few days last, week i
i Boston, where Mr. Fretwell attende

th© Convention of the Masaaekuset
£ Bankers' Aiodation and delivered a
n interesting address on the subject <

g the f'progress of îbe South."
. Mrs. Emma Dendnrant. of Polac

a Wash., who' là visiting her motho
K Mrs. I,. E. Bryant, in the Level Lac
n 64CÜOD, spent laet Saturday in tt

< city. Thie is her first vieit to her ol
home in five years, and her mao

o friends in Abbeville and Andere«
> Conaticsare .delighted to greet hi
!a add to know that she will be here ft
i-; several months. v -:/. ^ -

The Greenville News bari opened
S news bureau in thia city, which ie i
li charge of G. Cullen Sullivan, EB
0 The Newe reaches Anderson and "¿
K dietribatcd to its wade?« by a carri
*.? cveri' morning by 8 o'clock. It h»
, alwayB been a very popular ionrnal
k Anderson :apÄ this step will tend
|; make itmore eo.v;:; '.'.;:::'.V>
o An amendment to the post office ai

Dr. 8. M. Orr, president of the An¬
derson Water, Light and Power Co.,
saya that he thinks one of tbe new ma¬
chines for tho power plant nt Portman
Shoals will be ready for operationwitbin a few days. This will give
1,100 boree power, ard will greatly re¬
lievo the temporary scarcity of electric
lio wei in the city caused by the recent
burning of the power plant. The ad¬
ditional machines will be installed just
es fast aw they can be received from
tbe manufacturers, and it will be only
a short time uptil the plant will bo
furnishing au muoh power as ever.

Dr. ll. h. Branyon and fart""' >f
Charleston have arrived in the y
and will reside here in the future.
Branyon praoticed dentistry hero .

several years, but later went to dmr
leaton where his success was iiatter-
ing. However, he had a warru epot in
his heart for Honea Path and ha» de¬
cided to again make his boue bore,
lie will open np au ellice in a sbort
while and will bo ready to serve bia
former customers-and new ones , too-
with the best possible «cí vico.-Honea
Path Chronicle.
Mrs. Susan J. lier, widow of the late

J. P. lier, wbo was superintendent of
tbe cotton mills at Piedmont for a longwhile, died at the borne of ber son in
Greenville last Monday afternoon,
aged sixty-three years. She bad been
an invalid for the past two yearB and
ber death was expected at any time.
Mrs. Her WSB a most estimable woman
and had long been a dovoted member
of the Methodist Church. She leaves
seven sons and three daughters. Her
remains were carried to Greenwood
and interred by the side of ber late
husband.

Bro. W. P. Cos,of Anderson, has
been attending tho commencement ex¬
ercises of Furman for niau* yean
-ever since he was a student there-
and he is present this week, attendingthe meeting of the board of trustees:of which body he is au active and use¬
ful member. Bro, Cox Is one of th<
most succeeeful mill presidents in th«
State, and one of the best men in up
ftor South Carolina. He loves to Bpeal
n the kindest terms of Dr. Chapmanhis pastor, and to tell of his consecra
tion and faithful services.--BaptisCourier.
The Orr cotton^mill is tomporaril;

? dosed down on account ot the break
I ing of the eccentric atrap on tho engin
, used to run the milt's eleotrio plant
i Since the accident at Portman the mil

has been running day and night i
order to give employment to all th
hands, and it is thought that the con

* stand use and strain on the enginr caused the atrap to break. A ne<
1 piece was promptly telegraphed for t
> replace the broken one, and Dr. OrÈ the president, thinks that the mill ca
3 start up this week. All bande on tt

pay roil, who report for duty eac
I morning, are drawing their regult1 pay. The Portman plant will be ab'

to supply power in about ten day
: and after that the mill will suffer i
i inconvenience even if any accidei! should happen to impair its auxiliai* eleotrio plant.

Mrs. Eliztt Ellison died at the hon
of her son, Matthew Ellison, a fe

... miles South of Easley, lastlhursdi
* evening. Mrs. Ellison was the wife
7 the late Matthew Ellison of tt
* county, who was shot and killed by
* party of Yankee raiders just at t!
0 close of the civil war because he o
? jeered to their taking a valuable hoi

from him which he was plowing at t
time. Mn. Ellison leaves a*ven gro*children, three sons and four dang

ç tera» vis: Marion, Matthew and A
1 gnstus, and Mro. Bascom Mauldin,a' the Stowart section of this conni* Mrs. Wm. Prater and Mrs. John L° Boon, of Anderson oounty, and Mi

Kate Phillips, of Mississippi, The i
± mains were buried at FaUtiew Cbur
_ at4 oTclock laat Friday o erooon, K<
Q D.W. Hlottcontacting ute services.
0 Easley Progress.
*

- A wedding of much interest waa st
a, emnized Thursday night at 0 o'clo

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bt
.. ton when their daughter, Lucy, w
Q married to James H. Craig. The bea
B tiful ceremony was performed by £
e J. D. Chapman in the presence ot
» large number of the friends of t
y young couple. The house was castJ fully decorated for the occasion wi*

evergreens and flowers, while over i
le fell the soft glow of numerous eleoti
if lights. After the ceremony refrei
ie men ts were served. Mr. »nd M¡
S Crsí» are now at home to their frien
p in their handsome new residence
a Calhoun street. Mrs. Craig is t
a second daughter of J. E. Barton, t

well known lumber dealer, and ie
young woman at maay attractive qua

y ties. She is s> graduate of Limesto
h College. Mr. Craig ia a popular yonh man of the city and at present ist
- efficient Deputy Clerk ofCourt.it -

' * « i- .

.f The newe of the death of Rev. W
it liam L. Pressly, D. D., whioh was i

oeived here Saturday evening, brouß
m sorrow to hts many friends and s>f mirers throughout thia section. ]Í. died at his home in Due West Frid
i* night. Dlr. Preasly waa presidentn the Erskine Theological Semina:d which position he bad occupied i
¡a about fifteen yean. Previous to tl
n time he waa for twenty years the pi£ tor of the Assonate Reformed Gnni

atDue Weat. Several weeka ago
m waa stricken with paralysis while ec* versing with a friend at bia door, ah except for brief intervale, has bc
**? unconscious ever Binee. Be ws*% bia 70th year, Early in lifo ho enreí
tt the ministry and he had gained er
y sance as a theologian and as an edn<
1 tor. Hia death will prove a sad losa
£ nia church and to tba State. He v
T beloved by ali who knew him, ¿nd v

atoll times an exemplary Christian
o faithful friend» an upright citizens
" au ebie divine» Besides his widow." la anrvived by one daughter and eil¡a BonB> '. ?' ??_ ??

,

*
v Ton ará Bahia to-an attack of co

" form of Bowel Com plaint and should pT vidé yourself with the best known rc0 adv, br. Both Arnold's Balaam.
NVWariajtfed by .

u ; WI'iT WühlteA Wühlte, i
S ki W. E. Atkinson*

1l ñ- M ' " -?

f' The old mah Snipes still makes
w beat nSmm ft» tba money. Frat
f» made to ordar, tay «IBO, at fivo andlr live pries* S*noy Pictures and O:
16 Brie* rn« your Lawa Mowar, Pl
. Cunas Knives, Cotton Seed Oms[« KnlvwsBd B»por Blades to ba ah&rc
ar «9. I have a cipaW machine ftrt-a

l"
v AB a#»ae of lae Cream ymaara

g tula hy Sainan Hdcr. Ca, %

m{;. M af Brilia tóese»». g
£ jareaos Co., N. V., write.: "I» kldc*y dtoeaae fer many ye*r* and
bm treated by physiclane far tw

¿1 yea»; bad taken a wall koowa kidil medicine a&rt other remedies that T
» r»oommen<ied but got.no relief un2? begun tialng Foley'« Klóney Cara.

The
Dressy...

Tho Swell Tailors of New York are making up
for their trade this season more Blue Serges than
ever before.'

Nothing so handsome, nothing BO good for lock¬
ing well at all times as the Blue Serge Suit.

Our Serges are tried and true, and we guarantee
them to be fast colors. .

THE TAILORING IS PERFECT.
THE CUT FAULTLESS.

Wo guarantee our Serges to be right in every
way-out, fabric, tailoring and price.

Single or Doable Breasted Styles

10.00,
12.50,
15.00,

And up to 22.50.
You'll not go wrong if you bay your Serge Suit

here.

THE ONS PRICE
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

ON ALL LINES
TIT ATTT\ ñmAU

UN (M M
Skirts,
Waists
Underskirts

I Kimanos,
\ Underwear*! Neckwear,
: Hand Bags;
s Hosiery,5. . i-T.ASID-
s Two-Piece Wash Snits.I ; A bAVIMG OP

IQ ill SIS rtil !>cm
», On any article ynrchaeod In our Store, "

¡J ; V
t.

' . }

I Miss Dora Geisber^ I


